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COVID 1!l Retum to group trauel. protocol
PRE REQqIIREMENE

COVID19 symptoms
are many, and even havingone symptorn could potentially have a negative health effecton all

1. passengersareadvisedNOT totravelif notfeelingwellforanyreason.The
other passengers, puttingthem at risk.

Z.

We will have an established pre-arrangementwiththe rnotorcoach supplieras to receivingthe
coach in a properlysanitized manner,thatwill include, but notlimited to, extraprecautions
taken on frequentlytouched areas of hand rails, arm rests, head rests, and restroom facilities
on board. Disinfectants to be utilized between stops. When the coach is stationary and when
possibleto open theoverhead air flapsthat would allow forfresh air to circulate throughout
coach.

PRE BOARDING&

1.

oN BOABD REQITIREMENTS

pre
Temperatures willbe taken utilizing a no touch temperature device of all passengers
greater
boarding the motor coach. Temperature must be not greaterthan 100.4 degrees F- lf
than 1ffi.4 degreesthe person will not be allowed to board the coach for the safety concerns

of

all otherpassengers.

will be available upon boardingthe coach, and asked/advisedto utilize as they

z.

A sanitizerbottle

3.

With each re loading of coach, all will again be advisedto utilize the sanitizer provided.
With every restroom use on board, the passengers will be instructed of the sanitizer equipment
provided and to be utilized. However, we will suggest restroom to be used only if an emergency'

board the coach.

4.

thierown waste bag/containerto dispose of all garbage. The
passengerwillalso be responsiblefordisposingtheirwaste containerwhen exitingthe coach.
6. Disposable face masks will be provided, however all passengers will be instructed to bring their
own.
Z. lf open seating residesafterall are boarded,thenthe passengerswillbe askedto relocate on
coach for more displacement between passengers'
g. All items, whether it be snacks, & water bottles supplied will be passed out individually.
g. Game rnateriats playedon boardwillbe presanitizedand passedoutindividually byleader.

5.

Each passengerwill be provided

